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justness tots. I llciv ^ilm-tisciucnts.
.............

PAINTER WANTED.—Apply at once 
TRAIN, ELLIOTT & Co. 16-3tdFREDERICK BISCOE, Barrister and 

Attorney at Law, Solicitor in Chancery, 
’Convovancer, &c. Guelph. Office, corner of 

WynJham nml Quebec Streets. dw

AC
at Law, Solicitor in Chancery, &c. 

Market Place, Guelph. Office entrance- 
next door to the Queen’s Hotel. dw

ERVANT WANTED.—Wanted imme- 
. J tliatoly, 
at tiiis office.SEI

diatoly, a good active servant. Appljr

gTEPHEN BOULT, Architect. Con- [ Guelph.Family carriage for sale. —
■ «MBApply to R. S. Brodie, Mercury olhce,

__, tractor and Builder. Planing Mill, and ! » » eppe nf rnon n a criTUD •every kind of Joiner’s Work prepared for the j /il à „00D m
*—-1- .....1 public. The Factory is on j r TOWN TO RENT. RIVER upon

Guelph. dw one side of it. Apply at the Law Office oftrade and the public. 
Quebec street, Guelph. the undersigned.1 

May .8,1872 dtf

(HEORGE PALMER, Barrister and At
5F tornov-at-Law, Solicitor in Chancery, j . 

Notary Public and Conveyancer. Offi-e, | I | 
over Ë. Harvey & Co’s Dinig Store. Entrance : M .f 
on Mftcdonnoli street. ________ dw , which will

ROBT. MITCHELL.

URHAM BULL.
has a thorough bred iTurham bull, 

s this season at his farm

The : 
id Dur

oLIVER & MACDONALD, Barristers
latelv occupied by Mr. John Kirklandi. 
' •- l-df - T " .......

anil Quebec Streets, up stairs, Guelph, Ont. 
B. OLIVER, IK. • (dw) A. it. MACDONALD.

f^UTHUïE, WATT & CUTTEN,

Barristers, Attorneys - at -Law,
Solicitors In Chancery,

ftüC!.rU. ONTARIO

D GUTHRIE, J WATT,
Guelph, March 1.1871

W.’ll CÜTTF.N.

JJt STURDY,

Honsft, Sip, & OMeataî PaiDter
CHAINER xxi) PAPER-HANGER.

Shop next to the Wellington Hot.el._VV 
Jbam Street, Guelph. f27 1

J. W. B, KELLY.

D l{. CLARK has resumed the practice

his office, Quebec Street; every Wednesday 
and Saturday from 10 a. m. to 3 p.m, for con
sultation. invl7-dwlm

LIME, LIME.—Several hundred bush
els of Fresh Burned Lime on hand, 

and for sale lit the Kiln, Lot 27, 2nd Con. 
Nnssacowt.-yn. Price, under 1(M) bushels, 15c 
per hiisliel ; over 100 bushels 124 cents.

May 17-d2w2 WALTER LAIXG.

BAND INSTRUMENTS FOR SALE.
An E Flat Cornet and B Flat Bass (silver), 

also a Brass Snare Drum mil new), formerly 
used in Lawrence’s Cornet lîa tld. Apply to 

B. SAVAGE,
Guelph, May 1st, 1872.___ dtf____ Guelph

TO MASONS.—Tenders will he recei
ve i.yrl:e ;;.;dw igned

Suclplt (gi’mittfljUfmmt
TUESDAY EVENING, MAY 21, 1872

TOWN AND COUNTY NEWS.
G. B. N. II. L.—The regular weekly 

meeting of the League will bo held in the 
Crispin Hall this (Tuesday) evening, at 
8 o’clock. As business of great import
ance will be transacted, a full attendance 
of the members is requested.

Unguarded Use of Firearms.—Yester
day afternoon as the wife of one of ow 
citizens, along with her children, were tnkU 
ing a walk U 1,1m vicinity Vj£-4h<

b r T J.’ 1.1: o It . R

THIS MORNING’S DESPATCHES

mjmvLÏÏSiïm

THE GREAT ROWINGMATCH

THE ADULTERATION OF MILK.

10,000 Immigrants Arrived.

New York, May 21.—A special from 
London to the Herald says : “ Our cor-

Tlic
Town Council.

regular meeting of

I motion gleaned from 'parties infer
tile Town ■ estei^ Hie time given to the butchers to

prepare themselves for the cliange 
Council took place on Monday eveuiug i authorised by the new By-law was rather 
in the Council Chamber, the Mayor in ! short. Many of them bad rented their 
tho chair. Present, Messrs. Massif, ! stal's for a yea’-, and had stored up ice 
c , ,, ,, ,, ,, ..... . which would necessarily have to be re-
Snvder, Crowe, Bruce, Elliott, McMiUnu, moved ftU(1 thereby entail considerable 
Allan, Mitchell, Hogg, Kennedy, Stewart, j expense and inconvienence.
Stevenson. ! Moved by Mr. Massie, seconded by Mr,

Communications, <fcc.
Mr. Elliott read a petition frqm Geo* 

S. Powell asking that liis name be sub
stituted in place of Mr. John McNeil’s on 
the assessment roll, ns he v?ns now oc
cupying the premises of the latter.

Mr. Massie read a petition from Burr,

Bruce, that a By-law for remuneration 
of town officers be introduced and 
read a first and second time. Carried, 
and by-law. read accordingly.

Mr McMillan presented James Hewer’s 
petition for transfer of license with the 
necessary number of signatures,which was 
referred to the License Inspector.

Moved by Mr. Bruce, seconded by Mr..ui. .'liMBiu ivi,Vi a ucuimu lium jkiii , i --- — v ..... ........ - i , - .
. . ■ , I Elliott, that 9">0 be granted for thercgaUrfi.i..,n,lnnt at '/....Inn. m^-OMl--SmaA,klnn<1'' ^ f'**’ "skln« fNCHp^'l , Scl|0„l children 0,1 ttlC <,'Uc7ll'S

1 !,rom t ;XCR ,or n P0,10<1 cf nwyeurs a« ; liivtli-.lay. uni that the Market House
Exhibition Grounds,, a bullet came whiz
zing. past within a few inches of her 
head. On recovering from her alarm and 
consternation she espied at- some little 
distance a young lad, with a gun in his 
hand* walking off as coolly as if he had 
performed some heroic esploit, not un- 

niche

TV—vr'l; i t g Ambà nf m ù ■■ i Imthuay, and that the Market nousoBen a laj t, • e o 1 ? ... - _ I they are about to open a cabinet factory Committee be instructed to illuminate
Ujiji, left that place on the 12th of Janu- in town . | the Market buildings. Carried.

,, -,r trn -, .... , , I Moved bv Ml'. Allan, Seconded by Mr.
Mr. McMillan rend a petrtion from .Ins. Bwe> tha, the t01vu'Consta1,lcs Le in-

Hewer asking for a transfer of tlio Great ; gtructcd to carry out tlic provisions of the 
Western Hotel license to him ; also from i clause with reference to the use of firc- 

... . , xx. , arms and fire-works in the 'street withsoma of tho ratepayer» of the hast \\ ant, rigor- Carried.
asking that a sidewalk bo erected on On- ! On motion rule fifty-two was sufipend- 
tario street to its junction with Neeve | ed for one hour.
, x | Mr. Massie then drew the attention

' v ... , — r — , of the Council to the project of raising
Mr. Allan read a petition from McLeod, j a -auro of money to he oilorcd as an in- 

Wood & Co., praying tho Council to ro-1 ducement to Mr. Jos. Rainer, of Whitby, 
pair the sidewalk between the Grand to establish a piano factory here, and
a-,... z, t>„„_____  a,„4. „ i txt ! moved, seconded by Mr. Bruce, that thisTrank Passenger Station and 11. Boll & ■ lcJg0, it6-„ to a bonus to

establishment. 1 -- - " ■ 1 -- -------

Ujiji, left that place 
nry last, and arrived at Unyemwemba on 
tho oth of February. He reported to 
Sheik Ben Nasib, an important personage 
in Unyemwemba, that Stanley had reach
ed Ujiji, fifty days before he left, by a 
circuitous route which he was compelled

worthy of a distinguished 
tho Provincial Penitentiary 
in' a more exalted position, 
much to bo regretted that the stringency ! Stanley's arrival Dr. Livingston was not 
of the Jaw ‘“ ^^I to^the illegal use of j ftt rjjjL He ha<1 beeil travelling in tho

even ' on accoun* °* the troubles on the
It is ! regular caravan route. At tho time of

11 Stt mû Barn 4o x «)
! for IV-

JOHN" KIKKHXM,

Silver Plater and

el. Vv'ym’i- ; May. Plans nn-V spucitlcntions can 1»n sce-i death of Donald Black, Esq., a very old 
f27-<lwlv on Dm vruniiscK, or on avvlicationto, Ro l»t. | ,. . .
______ L Cooliruno. York Rna.l. mi.lt,1 j settler in Eratttosa, nud n niftn nmversnl-

S- 1—. !1, esteemed. He died on Sunday morn-HEEPLOST—About three weeks ago ; * , ..
rmmuiil I I1" ‘".""""TV; . i-l,icli».iHy, L.«t yen's « the lath ll«t., at his residence near

firearms is not more frequently put in ! . .. ,. . :
operation, and a deterring example made ! neighbouring country andWas atMyemba, _
„f defiant ..tenders^_______I twcity days march taW, Utwo== j C(.,s estnMishmcnt. | * Putiner, of Whitby, fo, the par-

r xn Old Seth f.i- ix Eravosx , Lakes Tanganyika am . ', The above petitions were referred to , poss of establishing and maintaining a
record the ! b,lt ,lt V,‘° time of th'' <1‘ l,arturl' uf he3r'1 the proper committees, with the exec-p- 1 mauafacturing establishment within the 

Ben Majid Dr. Livingstone had arrived j,, , j „ , wllioh wa, laia OTar I hounds of this municipality for the
. , M ... tlon OI Uft9’ llcwcrs. w 1,10,1 wa* iaiU , manufacture of pumo fortes, such bonus

at Ujiji, and ho and Stan y | till tho proper number of signatures hfljd i to be in the shape of a loan, secured,
together. Sheik Ben Nasib sent this | bet.n rcccjveii. ! of $1,000, at six per cent interest, for

Peat

news from Unyemwemba to his brother, 
Abdalah Ben Nasib, at Gcncalmr, by bis

Mr McMillan presented a petition, from t Î?TC .vcars’ an'1 t(;
* 1 i facturory and stuci; m tiatle fiom taxa-

M. J. Doran asking that he lie assessed ; ti (luving the same period. Mr. Mnssio• ;  ....... * . 7 f,v; t- r ' jtm'ivuu, aiivi iuiiutiviwiy iiuiçDo._ : — * , n t- j ... ............ ............ , tion miring mçsaipepvriou. ,m.
Ail nrlovR nmnmtlv attvn let to. j yvVi’/im- ’in^rally n-wal-Ul.Ipplication v, j deceased was a native of Argyllshire, | trusty slave Saade, who left l nyeinwem- ; for tbc property lately occupied by Jas. ! added that he was aware that the motion
Shoi,—opposite L’liiil'm -r’s Church, Quel.ec ' W»ert Cuchr.uiv, York Road. >il!,Uvtf j Scotland, and emigrated to Canada in : ba 011 th® Hth of February, and reached j xVi-lsh and J. W. Colson, ns he is now in ! was out of order, but this being -i matter

stmw. Omdjdk---------------------------------- ±2 wxTOOT.ISN'litoS, C\HD. mi IAHX is3v, lived for some years in the i Goneabar on the 2nd of April. Abda"ah j possession of the same ; also from the ! to'SSultajSmiOToSSro!°the mutter
\\ WASTE—Best cash pricepaiil. !•pi H. PASS,

Painter, Glazier and Paper Hanaer
' Apply to

SMITH & WTT.BY,
mlOilwlm 110 vXdclaitlo St. East, Toronto.

jlHOltP'S HOTEL, GUELPH, reinod-1"'
elloil and newly furnished. Good aç- _ , __ _ ________

RrsmrxcK-TwD doorsubavo St. Anilrcw’s | couimodutioii for voniinorcint trnvellei’S". "US iuWtTSTTip-ClvrK. Jil TMl lie vemov 
Church i Frt-e mmiihus to ii-vi from all trains. 1"

il3m ! class l.ivvry in connection.Church.
Guelph, Ftdi. 2fi, ISil.

OYAL HOTEL LIVERY STABLE
j Ma'y lïdwtf JAS. A. THORP, Proprietor. 
I J^EDDINGQUT PLANTS FOR SALE.ni

"^The subscriber hogs to notify the public ^ ,
that he has vurchased tho above livery from I Asters, Stocks, .Balsauis, Pinks idilteieut --««vu-v , ! tirrlii ntaninsf it native cbiof named'Mi-'
mVgco.W. Jessop, ami will continue tho busi-1 varieticsilZinnias, tix*. *c.„ 0f District, County and Township Ooim- figut against a nat
no=s as heretofore. Having made considéra- Orders left with Mr. Hugh Wn ker. or Sam. J * --------- --------- 1---- - "•'-1 «-1-ne=s as heretofore. ------- . . ,
able imnrdveinouts, ho will I'O. able at all I Calwi. L m 
times to moot the wants of tliç travelling ' attended to. 
public. First-class Turnouts ready at the 
shortest notice.

Guelph, titli Dec.

Union Cemetery, will lie promptly 
16-lSd

dtf W. J. WILSON. '

o COSNOIV8 HILLIARD HALL,

QUEEN S HOTEL,GUELPH, OPPOSITE

J^kfeftttcd in tho latest fashion. Five latest 
f styles Phelan Tables. do ^

rL
The subscriber has- about-ÿi) of the best 

lots in the We t Ward, Guelph, which ho Is 
prepared to sell cheap and give a good title 
free from incumbrance.

HENRY HATCH,
Land & Loan Agent, 

March27,-dtf Guelph.

in the} Goneabar on the 2nd of April. Abda'iah j posseaMon of the same : a,so irom mo ^k''tbi, means ofl.ritnting tlio i.........-
township of Alilhoro. During a portion Daft Nasib and the «lave Saa.le wore both . latter parties asking to have their names . ,,ef„r0 Ujcm. and if not successful in 
of this time he assisted his hmthor Hugh j ««en by the correspondent at Goneabar. ■ erased from the Assessor's roll for the , securing the desired sum, to hear their
'...............■— He settle d in Sassagawt- \ Some consider it strange that Stanley, if said property. A petition was also load j ^",''7”^ gentiëman of integrity so far

etetl 'for sometime ' at Ujiji when Seyil Ben Majid left, did from. Mr. John Harris asking, for the use ift's L.,mbi learn, and has-«'staWiFlie’d a 
....................... ...... .................veilu'lïôl'sëiîit' letters by liiih toTJnycmwcrnlja. j of the Exhibition Buildings aii'l Grounds | business of some importance in Whitliy,

J, whole ho settled on bis This is fully explained by the c5mim-. 0n the Dominion Day in order to hold j hi>i manufactures having gained a high
sa, utiuo no sLttitu on m» ______ xr<,{i(1 „..t ;n. : a.. .____ i reputation at houio and abroad, as his

lu'cmiums would sliow'. Iho

in surveymj 
ya in I82«i, where he ac

I to Eramo:
farm, on

I.sa, wut.'iu lit) t-uihiuii oit uin : • « - . j • ; rfim]Intinn
which ho afterwards lived and : stance that Seyil Bon Majid did not in- tl,c Annual Charity Pic-nic in aid okthc „ V <>(

died ' During the long period If his re- toni1 to 6» t0 Unyemwemba when he left j st. .fosepli's Hospital. Referred. ; council ran very little risk in granting
shlcncc in Eramosa, ho filled the office. | Vjiji. hat started with an armed force to - ’ -------------- --------  **- '................................... *“

cillor and Reeve, and for the past few 
years was Township Assessor. He dis
charged the duties of these several offices 
in such a conscientious and creditable
manner as to bring honor on himself, l , , „ , . ... „ v- - .n v .
and to call forth the cordial approval of ! s,l0rcs of Schnlor River adjacent to vit- 
his constituents. In fact ho sacrificed j ness the great contest between Coulter

sambo, between those places, and only 
came to Unyemwemba because liis fight
ing operations brought him near.

Philadelphia, May 20.—This afternoon 
thousands of people visited the park and

- S much time and means in the public in- j alu^ Cavitt, of Pittsburg, and the Bigler

Mr. Mitchell read the report of the j the loan, as the amount was to be soeur- 
Road & Bridge Committee to the effect »“ « ™l,,Y?cr satisfactory to the mem- 

that they did not consider it advisable to j Mr Elliot( replieG that since the mo- 
graut Messrs. McLeod, Wood & Co., and i tion was one out of1 order, the Mayor 
Mr J Horsman’s prayer to be permitted to ^ should over-nile it. He wondered that 

. ... i Mr. Massie would hint at such a measure
nsc part of Mucdonncll street for piling i whi„h wouhl invoh.c the town in deeper 
wood ; that the petition of James David- j <jebt anti bc did not see how the sum 
son for remission of fine for encroaching ! couhl he raised. It would be an injustice 
on the public highwav be not granted ; ! to those who had established large bust- 
.. . ., , . . . . i nesses m town and assisted m its growth
that the Council do not give any instate- thatthe,v shoalll be as5essed in order to
tion to Mr. Denroche with reference- to | rajse a e\im to be given to induce a party

DOMINION SALOON. : PlllStOlV
, Block

Fresh Oyatere In every Style

stoivrF. Apply to John Ford, Paisley ' and prosper through his efforts. In pri- i fully, and for a long time it was d
ck Komi. _______________miilwJm vn|.e bfe y[r Black was as highly esteem- I the race would take place. The contest I bridge erected over the Speed on consid-

C'ONTR VCTORS VXD OTHERS. e,1./or his many Christian virtues, his j- { 000 a side, and the distance to ! eration of the rate-payers of that section
‘ ' «Ton:rmAiao4™T for some‘years^reBred he five mUes. At the start Conifer and | raising an univalent sum to that o, the

......................... ' " ' Cavett were ahead hut they went through | CouncU's grant of *250 ; that Graham
the third instead of tho second arch of | Street he closed upon the parties pelitiou- 
the bridge and lost 100 feet. This dis. i ing paying a sum oftlSO for tho property; 

! tauee they were unable to regain, and that the Clerk lie instructed to notify
— . . uni ties eroctiiur Imildiniïs >n ksbire

■T9
The subscriber keeps on hamlFrcsh Lime, ' »«”-• ."“"i'' y”"“"

1 teue. S.ni.1. Postii| ^Lumber. *c.. which he from public life, liM death has caused a
o table supplied with all the delicacies , will sell at roi-souahlo prices to all who may j blank in the Township, for whose inter- 
e Season in a ftrst-class manner. | favor him with their patronage. He also e,Rts bo so long and earnestly labored.
" At the Bar will he. found tho Choicest , l.-ru-nst innnis on hand, to lie let.b the day or ! . . , , . , , , . .s', ___
els of Liquors and

Qiielph, Nov. 21,1872,

"wirUlii^ldmKv'n.U ™ ! He is to l,e buried to-day in the Eve,ton

wind blowing fear- place on which to erect his fence ; with : to start a business which might probably 
doubtful reference to the petition to have a foot injure their own. He thought the matter 

11 r should receive further consideration.
Mr. Brncë supported Mr. Massie, and 

wondered that Mr. Elliott should oppose 
a scheme which he had sustained on a 
former occasion.

Mr. Hogg also supported the motion, 
"ami pointed out the benefits accruing to 
the town from an increased manufactur
ing trade. . <

Messrs Stevenson and McMillan con-

Tho t._________
of the Season in a ffvst-

| V At tlio Bar will bo fourni tho Choicest , kec.
Brands of Liquors and Cigitrs. .......... othôi...—, ............. - ----- - _

DENIS BCN\AN. station, whoro ho-will see to .this now bus1- i Cemetery. , vuuvu euuj ,.v.v. -----— — --c- , — i:,.,. i ,,a W l-kliim._____ _____ ______L_____________—1° in 1*0*11»trtmlzcilliorca'fter Vs he'lins'hèciîTa , --------IT tbe '«S1” Brothe” <eme in. “ ^ 12 I 'sCd and London itead that they were sid^Til.a7"S[mitter had been sprung

PAltKEKS HOTEL, "the vast. Oidcrsprmui.tlyntle,tiled to LOClll «11(1 OtllCl* ltClllS. lengths ahead. Time 82 minutes 1 se- ncmachhlg „n „lc sll.eet allowance: upon them rather suddenly, and they
l Anriiuta dwüm ------- com! ! that the Committee ho empower- were therefore unable to express theur

““'™v- ' (•„cl"l>. AnrllUtu IMA nwi.m BoI.tox viuaok ox tho W. G. & B. |cona' ‘ " *
Rai'wnv wants to lie incorporated.

A son o, Mr. Chartes Kntg. a humer, =<?— STth^kT the i teïhe tew.L but they held (hat th.
«orated their milk, and gives figures show- i Ï7 °TSiÏ™ t^wntiiie t.uel ing

, At the Walkom.n Assizes a verdict of iug that l.s»0 gallons of hxm.i milk arc ] q to ®redft to bo eiqieiided on street upon the motion was lost, and the Mayor 
manslaivditcr was rendered against tho ; received daily, and that'the total receipts j repnirs. • ; evtiwiiucntly .

arrested for murder at >of 71,HIM) gallons are swelled to '.'3,500 Mr. Elliott road the report of the Mark- order.

—DIRECTLY—

OPPOSITE the MARKET, GUELPH

G licit >h. April Utu lh72. dw(im

XUKLSIOR LAMP BOILER.
Patented Jan., 1872.

Safe, Sinible and ICrtuiinniral !
Siii : • vand Troidd, !

New Y'ork, May 21.-
the Committee lie miiunui- i.......  .— , „

T, r ’ ed to advertise for tenders for ; their opinion fully upon the . i ij .
The IV,Inin, tins , 1]|i|)(i|. . also Kt„tiag tllnt llu.v j,„i re-1 They favoureil the idea of using emloa-

' morning publishes tlio mimes of a large to7idcr.7 for%t"rMt-watmng7and I vonrs to encourais manufactii^erB to

First-class accommodation for travellers.
Commodious stabling and an attentive

"* Tho best of Liquors and Cigars "at the bar. ! Jifnihieraldr. in tin 
JAMES PARKER, Proprietor. \rr-i rii '

Giieiph,Fell. Ü. 1872s dwv 1 \
_____----------- ----------------------------------------- A.- Jam i h/ S

Siek-romn >

aid l Indian who was 
Sangcen lust fall.

H ART A SPEIUS, orders taken Uv Mr. G. A. C’nulsnu will
bo fllb'il I-v E. HavVvy A- Co., Druggists, who ,

Cbiinganccrs. Land, Loan, Iitanranct will «►.. l.i'eii <w hand and for «ate. lhe|W
....a n.,.above Li.iiips.

: gallons by the addition of water. et House Committee, recommending that 
after the passing of the new By-law '

ruled the motion out of 

The Council then adjourned.

and General Ayenis,
4 hay’s Block, Guelph

In reference to the above. Win. Hart l» -:a 
to inform his friends and the public thatdiô 
has entered into paitiH-rshiv with Mr. Jas.
8. Hpnirs in the almve luisinesK, ami while 
oxprosaing his gmteful acknowledgments 

■ for tlio liberal share of patronage bestowed 
upon hbn for the past three years, would 
respectfully solicit a continuance of the 
same to the new Arm.

« All business entrusted to us will receive 
prompt and strict attention..
Dec da, Marly ayes, Wills, Lenses, «fr., 

neatly and correctly, prepared.
1 MONEY always'on hand in sums to suit 
borrowers, on mortgages or good" personal 
security. No delay or extravagant charges.

Our list of Town and Farm Property is i __. „ , ric.^r k rnTrx\r
large and varied, ami parties in want of real | VEL1TI RIFLE ASSOCIATION, 
estate of any kind should call on us before j y-ff . -----
purchasing elsewhere. X rifle match, open to members of the G.

Agents for the Commercial Union Assu- ! I{'A wi11 lie held 
ranee Company of London, England.il a i>t f. tint.' r

On Monday afternoon the employees of Qver 10,000 emigrants arrived at Castle ; the stalls he re-fitted and cleaned, certain Gnclpll SewilUT Maeïilno roiiivail)-*" 
e Hamilton .S’Z(im/«r«/. newspaper struck , Thi - tbc iftrcc8t 1 necessaries procured for the vegetable | Concession to tlio JlCll.

wm k in l oiKciimmto of allvgirt unfair- ' , , , y" . , , _ sheds; that the Meohemos'Institirte were in fn slew of tho agitation at present ex-
<„ t,.. v •*! ]o;> O.I-LÜ..N. Age". h, ïhè girtng mil of copy and other griev-, “mnl'er that have landed n one day . arrears for the rent of the rooms oecnjued I the wovkhig men for . re-'
UUflpl.. Max -!, ih,_ <v»vi ...... Qinoe the establishment of-this Iustitu-1 bv them, and recommended that the,11111®11 . ° . .,7 . i_i.--------------------------------------------------------- -- - ' «no** uml Treasurer ho instructed to collect tho ! ductiun of the hours of labor, the Guelph

same. The estimated expenditure for I Sewing Machine Company have accorded 
the year was «et down at 81,408, and tho : ,s t oraril), an cxtI1 hour on
total recepts at 83,984. 1 . , .. .lio,

Mr. Elliott also reported that the j Satuidays, with the un.lerstandmg that. 
Chairman of the Fire and Water Com- upon the nine hour innovation becoming 

U‘ .. mittec was unwell and that their report ! ccnerft, the chftnge should be adopted by
________ ______ ___ _________ _________ _____ , 21.—The Arkan-1 wa9 not ready. He (Mr. Elliott) stated ; ® T' » tb:_

At tlteir houses, at a motlcratc charcc. Par-, was run over ami killed on the T. G. & i _. . 0^, feet (iePp at this point, that a portion of the hose ordered from *10 ompany. u conseqi
tics leaving t-h-lr order* for the same nt Mr. . t the Union Station, Tor- SftV. li ,P v= bv 4 iLt of Montreal had arrived. I concession, the employees met in the
John WvbsV'v’s Cork'Street, or at Mr. lores »- *<***% aïi°lu innitèmnt., Bnd is still rising. It lacks by 4 feet of McMUla,

j Tin: shingle mill and barn, together i tion.
T<*E, ICE. v.ith all the machinery ami contents, Washington, May 21.—President and |

----- i owned bv Mr. John Furlong, of Otterville, I Mrs. Grant returned from their visit to
tanl’: i <>n Suml!,y , the country Beat of Postmoster-General
supply them with ice, mommg. Loss tl,..(Ki. | Grcsswell, at Elkton, M. D.

lUf/.r ! A M1M.I.E.AUI1. woman-, name unknown, Little Rock, Ak., May

confectionery store, Wyndhatu street, will
bo puilct'iiully attended to.

Giielph, April 29th, 1871.
RALPH SMITH.

dtiw

Mvll.-dw
HART A- SPEIRS,

4 D.iv's Bh/ék. (riiclph, Out.

J"ESSOP «V CORBET,

General.Insurance, Loan and Heal 
Estate Agents.

Office—Ontario Bank Building
GUELPH ONT.

ON THE TWENTY-FOURTH INST,
1TIIF. QUEEN’S BIRTHDAY),

! at which .-?'25willbo distributed in ton prizes.
1st 8".' 2nd, Sic 3rd, S3: 4th, #2. and remain- 

! ing ti prizes SI each. The match will eonv

onto, on Monday. She fell in attempt-, . nt
ing to cross as the train was backing. j beng as high ns in 1844. The town of 

m , « ,, - , Argcnti, opposite here, is overflowed.Tub Standard says the yardsmen m » 11 .
... . I New York: Mav 21.—Among the arri-Hamilton yard, G.W.R., were discharged * . . Thomas- , , ,, . vais by the steamer Jltisst a is Sir 1 nomas

on Monday morning on account of their J . T nndnn, , ,. . , , , Dakin, ex-Lord Mayor of London,request to tho heads of tho depertment n
for shorter hours of labor or an advance | rbiladelphia, May 21.—The Boyd ot 
of pay. » Trade last evening passed resolutions ap-

A large additional number in the cm- j proving of the supplemental article to 
ployment of Hamilton & Sons, foundry- j the Treaty of Washington.
men, Toronto, struck work on Monday, j ---------- -------------------
This is not a question of nine hours, but j Base Ball,
a dispute ns to whether Hamilton can

Mr. McMillan, chairman.of the Special ' Factory at six o'clock on Monday evening 
Committee to investigate the matter at j wh Mr Dveon brieflv6tated to the pro-
.noolmn liolicnnn til a tmrti nml flu* llriintl : ' . . ..question between the town and the Grand 
Trunk Railway Company with reference 
to the railway bridge, reported vcrbially 
that they had held a meeting, but in 
consequence of the absence of the origin
al documents ‘ bearing upon the care, 
they had deferred reporting until anoth
er meeting should he held.

The Council went into committee on 
tho Road <ft Bridge Committee report, Mr. 
McMillan in the chair. The report was 
voted upon in clauses ; the clause with 
reference to the erection of the foot

.j, pull
vmi-nt of fi-ii cents 

25'cetiTs. Position any. 
sociaton to govern.

! Guelph, May lti-4td.

Entrance fee able "or not, 
Bnl- * "f t >•' As- RnsvM 
E. NEWTON,

Secretary,
Life, Five au 1 Ac.:; lent P.dU-ies issued in 

first-class Companies on tho most favoura
ble terms.

Several valuable farms and town property 
for salc on easy terms. f g\

Sti,7,0(1 to invest on first-class security. | s]10f, for nt one o’do-'k. Ranges. "00,
Parties requiring or desiring to infest. .Kki virds ; five'shot.*-ttt each rtiQgS;

money will find it to their advantage to give j tbt.c,,, 1$)en from each Cmtipaiiv to compete.
Charaosyim^mte. Etiwiv Sswi.«, S....utary.

Ontario Bank Building, Guelph, Ont. ]---- r~

• following first-class companies : —
Royal Fire and Life, Scottish Imperial Fire 
and Life. .Etna Fire and Life, Agricultural 
Fire ( Isolated 1.1 sola tod Risk, Fire and Trav
eller’s Life and Accident Insurance Coinp'y :
Also. Agent for the Hamilton Provident Loan 
Society, one of the most liberal in Canada.
No lawyer's "fee's charged.

Office with JE 4SOP & CORBET,
Ontario Batik Building, Guelph, Ont.

May 14, 1872 dw

prietors the object of tho gathering, which 
was to return thanks for this concession, 
and esprels their sense of the courteous 
matiny in which their sympathies with 
tho movement had been met.

Mr. Levey, seconded by Mr. Higham, 
moved that the employees tender their 
hearty thanks to the said Company for 
the liberal manner in which they have 
acted towards ue by granting us an ad
ditional hour on Saturday, thus enabling

----- ------, , ns to leave work at 4 o’clock p. m. on
_ „ ,u ,... cnve. hands, one on the 24th of Mav with the I by Messrs Massie, Elliott and Stevenson i gatunlcv.

j ui.st SLC.V. The Hamilton 7 mu » aa • Tnrnnth and tliei^6 ^a^er gentleman declaring that j The proprietors acknowledged thecom-
The greater number of the city foundries Dauntless. Club, of Toronto, Messrs. Burr, Skinner & Go's factory was limrn{ in fitting terms. They said the

.. „4i-------iuunnni« TO,ti, ♦>!« Haiti- ! within the line drawn out by the Canada j conces8ion was made because the firm
Company. Mr. Mitchell contended that. ... ,hat fl0me rec0gnition of the move-

i inence at 9 o'clock a.m. sharp. Ranger :«Hi a dispute as to whether Hamilton can The Guelph.Maple Leaf Club have two bridge war, left over for further consider
‘ ïiiiîc. 'miÙ'Æ' to^l'ch'ti 'ia'sliote 'Sui'vm?1™! : «Ij*1”11*8 nu>',,f tlK,m’ "hclhcr ° 'lcc lon" events ol considerable importance ou their ! alien ; clause nine was objected to by 
lunc. pun • un. -- . .... ...... nhlivnr not. . ... .. I I... Wli;«*t tmrl SUnvnnsrm

were opened again to-day. though not in I olh« on the 1st ol July with tho Baltr 
„'l c„s7, with a (nilcomplement of work- more Club, U. S. Weare gla.1 to observe 
mc„ yet sufficient to run the works, tl,at the Gnelpl. men are in active prac- 
Mv-ta, Stewart & Go., Atacnab Street, '*iec every available evening, and wo are 
have forty men at work ; Messrs. Gurney , informed that judging from recent, ox-
*1'1' " • - - 1 At- I.; .Unite rtf Ginir tilrill whnn Bft pmnlovpfl

IllGINBOTHAir, Agent for the’ TTAMILTOX MONTHLY FAIRS.

To Stack (drawers, l'arment, (Of. dr. <0c.

if Live Stock, willA Fair for the salt 
held at the

sixteen moulders and their help. Messrs. ! hibitions of their skill when so employed, 
I Gurnov & Ware and others. Those at the champions and their friends have 
work have agreed to the rules ami regu- { every roas0n to believe that in the com- 

! i-ifiniw s'iimiitted to them, and are work- , 4 . , „ . . , .
, ! m nlcr them. It is expected that some mg season the silver ball is not likely to 
° i of the shops will resume, in full strength, j make an inglorious exit from Guelph.

I The Dauntless Club f
CRYSTAL PALACE GROUNDS]

City of Hamilton; on
The Daw

V Vfinit.ilm ! r«nk °f Ontario* bn:
V80N Route. — The Manitoba tlmrefore ren

the building was two or three feet- over "‘ent should be made. Respecting the 
the line surveyed by Mr. Cooper, but the * gtjon itself, they thought it was pre- 
report did not necessitate the remov- ii xaatnrely hroughtto its present issue. The 
al of the buildings, but simply defined i trade of cnnft(ia was as it were in ite 
the limits of tbe streets. j infancy, and liable to be nipped by the

After some further discussion,a motion .*untimely frosts” of strikes and lock-outs, 
for the non-adoption of the clause wae . The movement for shortening the hours 
carried. ! 0f labor might ultimately prevail when it

Moved by Mr. Elliott, seconded by Mr. | coul(| be effected with less injury to the
.... —............ ....... Snyder, that the following be substituted , trftde thftn nt present.
b stands high in the in placer of the ' clause struck out : that j ---------♦♦♦-----------

...... ......... ._,se hall clubs, and it the Road and Bridge Committee instruct! Judge—I fine Tim Leary five dollars
therefore reasonably 1c expected . the clerk to notify parties whose fences for assault and battery on Rat Maloy.

........................... .......................... * Pat Maloy—But, yer honor, ! want more

NE\V BAKERY.

Tho Subscribers l»og to notify the people, 
of Guelph that they have started à new 
Bakery

On Ess'x Street, one door south of 
Dr. Keatiny's,

Where tliov will always have in stock a sup
ply of l>read of the first quality.

having secured the services of Mr. George 
Watson «.«Upsker, they feel assured in giving 
satisfait*» '

Bread a%l Flour promptly delivered in any 
part of tliew’svn.

They hope by strict attention to business, 
and making bread of the best quality, to 
merit a- share of public patronage.

A. McFHAIL dk Co. 
Guelph, Marçli 12 1872 3md

Liberal A the 20th April, urges the great ; tbat ft g00d game will bo forthcoming on encroach on street allowances to remove 
vstn.ifo of immediately making such the 21th. j the same. Carried,

ffibn Uinnt mbnis0linxT nf Pvamr Mnnili IIUI 1 , n‘WRon n0ad ns Tito mutch with the Baltimore Club The Council resumed.
; ill G Fil St lünrsilay OI Eful-y MOllltl, improvements on-the i will be one of more than, ordinary inter-; Mr. Mitchell moved, seconded by Mr.

will permit the passage' over it by mid- j CR^ ftS tbe jjaltimores embrace some of Kennedy, that the report as presented be 
I Under the management of the City Council. mmer 0f the heavy imported merchan- 1 tbe tinerit players in the States, notably . adopted, with the exception of the seventh

v „im.l in the new lYovince. • “ It Fisher, the famous pitcher of the Rock- j and twelfth clauses, which latter be re- 
wUl beüa joyful day indeed, for our mi- ! ford Club, (now d-'sbanded), and several i ferred to the Finance Committee.No fues’vull lie charged at these Fairs.

By order.
THOMAS BEASLEY.

City Clerk.
Hamilton, April 17, 1872 Stiiw

B ACKSMITH SHOP IN l'OSLINCH.
Tbc S»Vs>riber lian started, a Blacksmith

Shop on the Brock Road, near Puslinch P. ()., aiieuee is that half a 
in Bannsntynt'H ol-lfttund. Particularatten- tiIA cotintr

ÇS* «miovances and expenses oi the ! the >ame ol have ball and succers of the 
imertam humlteg "stem?' for nnfortu- Guelph Club will H glad to lea,., that 
A bonded goods can only be tran- Mr. \V. Simtli has required a velocity of
nately 
sported over bonded lines, and the conse-

million of dolliXBaunsiitynt's oldRtund. Particular atten-1 ** t jr *be country for freights 
tion will be iiaid t<) Horse-shoeing,and fixing 6° our firms and wePloughs and all other Agricultural Imide- American transportation nrae, an« « 
ments. All work warçanteil to give Satisiac- are compelled to pay those nrmsjust wnai 
tion and zharges moderate A trial Is respect ULot <4mnse to ask, which this season 18 
fully sol Cited A. HOWlE. ^h ner ton from Toronto.

I’liHiin. h, April 3. (8tw about per ion if»u» .4„ t

pitch that will somewhat astonish the un
learned in the art of batting to this style 
of delivery, and that the Guelph nine are 
about to introduce him as their pitcher 
in the coming contests, with Mr. Wm. 
Sunlev as an alternative of a somewnat
different but scarcely lee* efficacious style.

'remarks"the Liberal, ‘"when i of the Haymakers who were hero also Moved in amendment by Mr. Massie, j. id t Tribune reporter
“ mJ to HH without the j last year. Thoco who ere interccled in bv Mr. Elliott, that 1st. 2nd, 1> BT_ ----------- 4.,„^c=g

damages. He blacked me eye, and shure 
if I bad been invited to a tay party, I 
couda’t have gone. Judge—The court 
knows nothing of of consequential dam
ages. Yon must carry your case to Gen
eva. Adjourned.

The health officer of New Y’ork recent- 
T don’t

seconded by Mr. Elliott, that 1st, 2nd, know 0f any way to suppress the watering 
3rd, 4tli, 5th 6th 8th, 10th, 11th and adultération of milk .chiefly because we 
9th clauses be adopted, and the re- - " ' ’ *
mainder of the report be referred to the 
Finance Committee.

On the vote being taken, the amend
ment was carried by a vote of 8 to 3.

The report of the Market House Coro- 
mi^|e was referred to the Finance Com-

Mr. MoMUlan stated that, from Infor

cnÀnever see it done, nor find out who 
does it. I sincerely believe that hot one 
hundred quarts of absolutely pure milk 
are sold in this city in a dtiy.”

The greatest peer that England ever 
produced*—Shakspearo.

An English locomotive was^lately run 
experimentally, 77 miles in one boor.


